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HENRY BGECK
DEALER IS

SAFES, CHAIRS,
ETC., KT., ETC.,

Jtf All Description.

I;SET ALLIC BURIAL CASES
WOODEU coiEriFiirsrs

O ail sizes, ready made and sold cheap for cash.

MY FINE HEARS3

iU' 13 KOW READY FOX E2RVICS.

ORGANS & P3AN0S
Of Every Description,

CHEAP FOE GASH.
The Celebrated

Whittlesey Patent
171XDOW SHADE FIXTURES,

Coasplcte- with ItoliPr. far 25t-t3-.

La nbr squiii Window Shades.
iu4 a variety of Chea;-...- - Xa4,

cf all varletifft.
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Ague Cure
? 8 rrarely vcgctaljla letter and powerful
.aic, and'is varrante.i a ppeeclv and cer-;i- a

cure for Fever and Ano, Thills nnd
ever, Intermittent or Chill Fever, Ite-lltte- nt

i'ever, Dunili Akuc, IerioIical- Hilious Fever, aud all malarial dis--:

'lers. In miasuiatic listrii-t8- , the.rapid
i.so, eoate.l tongue, thirst, lassitude, Iosj of
vetite, i ?.:u in the li:icli and loins, aud cold-- "
';3 of tfie spine and extremities, are only
.monitions of severer syruptoms which
:uin".to in the ajjuw paroxysiii, succeeded
b'gh. fever and profane perspiration.

it is a startling fact, tbat qninino, arsenic,
" ! other poisonous minerals form the basis
f most of the ' i'ever and Acne Prenara--i

ris," " Sjiecifics," "Syruna," and "Ton-- t
in the market. The preparations made

' m these mineral poisons, although they
re pa'.atable, and may break the chill, do
ft cure, lmt leave the malarial aud their
vn dnia; ixison in the system, producing

.iiinism, dizziness, ringing in the ears, liead-- v.

he, vertigo, and other disorders more for-- J
dV.)le than the disease thevwere intended

V ure. Ayer'9 Aglk Clke thoroughly
evif1i:ates these noxious ixisons from thstem, and always cures the severest cases.
I cont.,us no quinine, mineral, or any thing
.'...at could injure the most delicate patient;
v.l its crowning excellence, above its cer--tjnty to cure, is that it leaves the system ad:;ee from disease as before the attack.

For Over Complaints, Aral's Agcb
m-bb-

, by direct action on the liver and bil-- y
apparatus, drives out the poisons whicn

'v .duce these complaints, and stimulates the
t -- ..tcin to a vigorous, healthy condition.

Te vrnrrant H when taken according to
rL.roction.

d by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
and Analytical Chemlsta,
Lowell, Mass.
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Chfpego & Erie Stove Co. CLImltedJ,

CtfkK 171 m Lake St., CM?,
CfAVS SPECIFIC MCDtetME
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Clothing House!
C. G. HEROLD, - Proprietor.

FIKST EBTAUlD IN 1SZG.

Seeys a ceueral laro stock of

Men's, Youth's & Boy's

CLOTHING!
and has last received tha tneat lot of

French and English Silk
WORSTED SUITS,

TUAT CVEK V HOUSED 37fE ifO. RlVEIl.
HU different fclyics ef

are turjjris'.iii, auJ his stock of

Furnishing Goods I

FANCY "GOODS,
a:;i

Ii!sr;e enough to sunply any derjaud.

Ca)i and Examine the
2sTSW STYLES,

yzFonn FL'ncuASixj.ZLs-- rn i:p.e.

fly . U. BEHOLD.

SOLE AGEImT.

F;.r sa!5 oy E. i. I'cvev & Stui. Solcmeii
Natiiati, '.Vni Jiernid, YV. ll. iiaker Si Co.. L..
Wiilik V &

.HT23I

51 fr I, 81 sntt-- s Bcrrsvsj, of wkidt I
r?Atl I UBatii--PilOlta:art,vrafiinMdl-

to.-- , xm. Aicm wt:& tuuap. Dr. J . S - f i j .c r, S L LfiuiA, AIj.

NEW FIRM, k'uciu-kivsoVt-
i tand

T. K. BTANEIFORTlf,
rr.oruiETOR.

South Side LoictrMain.
Keeps constantly on land u coot! and well

supply of

Fresh Beef, Pork & Mutton,
TURKEYS, CHICKENS.

as a

All Kinds of Game & Fish
Id Season.

tTHi'l:est er.sh prve p.iid for greet! or drv
ll!i!'s. aisil f'ir fat stock. Uiva me a trial nsl
c:tti sfoiy :ii.ii'ai:tLe ; ire. uliuleso,i:e men's.

30UO T.K.MTAKE!l'OE'.TJf.

Catarrh!sumWill be matled. with IXSITFLATOR
All comp ete, for H.V). Ajarrn !).'. C
1L SVKES. IftlK. MatllKOn at..;nict'.CUBE j !!.. who e. cired tf ll nine i?- -r ny.
1'hoiiaanda curra aince. If afra'd of ur- -

Hnir humbaset. nime this panr. and
send ten ceuta to tht pr'ntms; a jd not!FOR tnlala, etc Vou will never recret lu

J. G- - CHAfiiBERS,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Jk,. .aAa aU aMC! W Ja)
SADDLES,

COLLARS,
HALTERS,

WHIPS
ETC., ETC ETC.

REPAIRING
Done withNeatn6ssl Dispatch.

e wily riaee in town where "Turley's pat-
ent self a4iaui.'ule Uora collarsarc eold.'"

4Ca

PROFESSIONAL, CARDS
i)U.J. Ei. 31 rCKEA,

nOMfEPATHIC PHYSICIAN, at Factary-vill- e,

Cass county, Nebraska. 24ly

T. B. XVILSOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Practices !n Saun-

ders aud Cass Counties. Ashland, Nebraska:

R. B. W IXDHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Flat tsmouth. Neb. Of-

fice Front Room aver Chapman & Smltli's
Urug Store. 3'y

St. A. HARTIfiAS.
ATTORNEY ANI SOLICITOR. Will Prac-

tice in tli State and Federal Courts. Resi-
dence. PUttsmouth. Nebraska. tlly

K. K. l.IVI5i.J TOS. 3i.
ruYSiciAX & scKdro.

OFFICE HOURS, from 10 a. in., to 2 p. m.
Exaiuining Surgeon for U. S. Pensian

DIt. Y. n. HCHILIIKMXHT,
PRACTISINfJ rilYSICIAN. residence on

Chicaeo AveBue. PlatKnimith. Nehrsa-k- a.

OXice iu Smitli and Rlack's L)ru Store. 4i'ly

J. IT. HAM.. 3f. I.
mVMCIlK AXD SUKGKOX.

OFFICE w ith Or. Llviimston Snutli Side ef
Iaia Street, between Ctk aud 7th streets. Will

attend calls promptly. 'J1"I

'XIt. S. V.'SHK.
COLLECTION'S M. SPECTALTT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Real Estate. Fire Tn- -
iiratiee and Collection Apencv. OHics in Fitz-

gerald block. I'lattstnouth, Nebraska. 2J;3
H. HSIaTH.

ATTORNEY AT LAW and Real Et:te I5ro-ke- r.

Special attention riven to Collections
and a'l matters aficethit; the title to real estate.

Hlice on 2d Boor, over l'oat Oalce. rialtsniomh,
Nebraska. "

I. II. WIlEUbER & C.
LAW OFFICE. Real Estate, Fire and LifeTn-surr.n- ce

Aseiits. PlattsmoutU, Nebraska. Col-lerto- rs.

tax -- payer. Have a complete abstract
of titles. Buy and 6eil real etate, negotiate
loans. &c. ICyl

JOU.X' 55CKFIS,
NOTARY PUBLIC Will attend to buying

and rellitit! lautls. exaniinins titles, raaKiiv
deeds, pavins taxes and collecting debts. '1
alsrj aUead to law suits before a Justice af the
Peace.

47tf Factokyvii.lk, Caps Co. Nkb.

jAMKiS K. HOltlClSO.V. W. L. BKOWNE.
Notary Public

IOJI!SI5i A EKtHV'iK.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. XV ill pract ice in Cass

and adjoining Counties ; gives special atteuUon
to collections and abstracts of title. on;e ia
Fitzgerald liiock, I'lattsmouth, Nebraska.

l7vl .

SA3I. 21. :IIAI3SAX,.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

And Solicitor In Chancery. Office in Fitzger-
ald Flock,lyl PLATTSMO CTH, NEC.

S XV. Clit'TTKR.

DENTIST.- IMnttaiiiaotli. IWetraUi.
omee ou Main Street over Selamon f Na-

than's Store. 341 y

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

V. ESCISft'.L., - iroirJela--.

Flour, Corn Meal A Feed

Alavs on hand and for sale rt lowest cash
!ce. The highest priees paid for Whei.t atid

Corn. Pariicuiar attention tivea custom wark.

Tonsorial Artist.
rl.ATTSWOl'TSS Si:i5ItASKA.

Place of business on .Main Sc.. between 4th
and ft! n stierts. Shampooing, Shavian, chil-
dren's hair cnttitijc. etc. to. lt!y

'
FRED. IK L S IINil OFF,

Morning Bow Saloon !

South-eas- t corner Ma'n and Sixth Streets.
Keep thf best of

Eeer, Winss, Liquors & Cigars.
33.9 Coustantlv en Hand.

MACIIIXE SHOPS!
ri.ATTS-JOt.TH-

, XUB.,

Repairer of Steam Engines, Rotters,
Saw and Grist Millt

.4K AXI) STF.A2I FITTJrsiiS,
f rnusht Irn Pipe, Force and Lift Pipes. Steam

Gi Jes. Safety-X'alv- e C.overnors, and aii
kin. Is of l!ras Kncine Fitiiiifes,

repaired ou siiort noiuj..
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National Bank
OF PLATTSMOUTH. NELKAHKA.

St'COESSOU TO

TOTI.K, KAS.VA ft ClAKK
John Fitzokkai.d President.E. 1. bovKV, X'ice President.
A. XV. McLnx.ttLix CaNhit-r- .

Jo.n O KoL'KftK ....Assistant Cashier.
This Iiai:k is now opr-- for business at their

'iew room, corner Main and Sixth streets, aud
is prepared to transact a general

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stacks, Endt. Gold, Government and LocalSecur.'liji

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposits Received ami Interest Allott-
ed on Time Certificates.

XvH'.Iable iu any part of the United States and
lu ali the Principal Towns and Cities

of Europe.

AGISTS" i;H! TSTE
CELERRATED

Inman Line and Allan Line
OF NTI2ASIBXM.

Person wishing to bring out their friends fromEurope can
PURCHASE TICKETS FROM CS

OFFl CIAL DIRECTORY.

Slate ttireclory.
A S PXDDOCK. U. S. Senator, Reatrlce.
ALX'IN" SAUNDERS. U. S. dilator. Omaha.
E. K. X'ALENTIN E, Rtpreseittafe. XVest Point.
ALIJINUS NANCE, tiovernor, Lincoln.
S. J. ALEXANDER, Secretary of State.
F. XV. LEI DIKE. Auditor, Lincoln,
O. M. RARTLETT. Treasurer, Lincoln.
S. R. THOMPSON. Sept. public IiiFtruetlon.
F. M. DAX'IS. Land Commissioner.
C. .1. DILXVORTH. Attorney tieueral.
REX". CO. HAKKIs.Cliaplain of Penitentiary.
DR. H. P. MAXTUEXVSON, Supt. Hospital lor

the Insane.
o

Supreme Court.
5. MAXWELL. Chief Justice, Fremont.
(iKO. It. LAKE, Omaha.
A MAS A CORR, Lincoln.

Saeenrt Judiciat 2)itlriet.
S. P. POUND. .Tudfc, Lincoln.
.1. C. XVATSON. Prosectitinir-Att'- y, Neb. City.

V. C SHOXVA LTER, Clerk District Court,
Flattsniouth.

o
County jVirectory.

A. N. SULLIVAN, County Judge.
J. D. TUT 1". Cotiiitv Clerk.
.1. ?I. PATT1:kso, county treasurer.
R. XV. HYEUS. Sh.-tiiT- .

ll. XV. FAIRFIELD. Surveyor.
1. F. GASS, Coroner.

rnrsTV rojiMissioxEm.
JAMES CRAXVFtlRD. South Hnd Precinct.
SAM'L RICHARDSON. Mt. Pleasant l'reciuct.
ISAAC WlLEs, piattsinouth Preciaet.

City Hirerorr,
J. W. JOHNSON. Mayor.
J. M. 1'ATTERSON, 'lreasurer.
,i. D. SIMPSON. Citv Clerk.
RICHARD X IX IAN. Police juct.
P. R. MURPHY, Citv Marshal.
WM. L. XV ELLS. Chief oi Fire Dept.

I'DlXi'Il.MKX.
let XX'ard .1. PEPPERRK.ittl. X'.XT. LEONARD.
2d XVard C. XV. FAIRFIELD, J. X". XVECK- -

!Sd XV.nd-- R. C CUS11ING. THOS. POLLOCK.'
4th XV aril 1. McCALLAN, E. S. SHARP.

J'atmmtlcti NO. W. MARSHALL.

B. & M. R. R. Time Table.
Taltinj Effect 3fay 4, 1870.

FOR OMAIIA FKOM
Leaves 7 :0O a. m. Arrives a. m.9 00

" 3 :M p. in. " :55 V- -

FROM OMAHA FOR PLATTSMOUTH.
Leaves 9 :lu a. ni. Arrives 1 :!0 a. in.

6 :33 p. in. 7 :13 p. m.
FOR THE' WEST.

IVives Plattsmouth 9 :tr, a. ni. Arrives Lin-
coln, vz iS p. m. ; Arrives Kearney, 7 I'-- p. in.
Freight leaves 9 :0a a. m. Ar. Lincoln 2 :5j p.m.

FROM THE XV EST.
Leaves Kearney. 6 :.rii a. m. I eaves Lincoln,

1 .an p. in. Arrivrs Plattsmouth. 4 :'JJ p. m
1' reiglit leaves Lincoin 11:40 a. in. Arrives

Piattsinouth, 4 u.r, p. in.
GOING EAST.

Fx press. 6 a. in.
Passciier. (train each day) 4 :2C p. m., except

Saiuidav. Every third Saturday a train con-
nects at'tho usiuil time.

It. Y. II. It. Time TsUrte.

;Tahir.a Eect Sunihi'j, March 23, 1373.

fOl'TH. STATIONS. .VOKTIT.
5 :.Vpm HASTINGS. S ::aui
r. :l'7 A V R. 5 :)2
6 :4 s BLUE 1 1 1 LL, 7 :10
7 :"." COXVLEX. 7 :05

.7 :55 RV.O Cl.CUD. 6 :Z
8 : --V TNAYALE. 6 :!0
8 :.'J5 lifvEltToN. 5 :TA
! :I0 FRAN KLIN. 5 :i "

J Spm r.LOoMINGTOV. 5 :!Da--

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all eruptions cf the fkin. tl;ia Ointment U
most invaiuahle. It does not l.eal cxleriially
iiioue. but iienetrjites wis li tho most serc!:ii.g
elfet-t- to the very root cf the evil.

KOLLOWAY'S ointment
Possessed of this REMEDY. Every M.n !i!;.v be
b. sown Doctor. It may be rubbed into t!nj
system, hi us to reach any inter;::il eoioplaint :

bv The;-- c ine-iti- ii ciin-- s sn.res or Ulcus in the
T'HROAT, STOMACH. LIVER. KPIMC. or oth-
er parts. It is an Lifa'iit-i- Remedy for RAD
LUGS. RAO HiJEAsys, Coiitsai tod or stid
Joints, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, ai.d ail Skin
Diseases.

Imi'oistant Caftion. Nciie nre Rcmiine
unless the signature of J. Havducs, as aent
for the United surmtiuds steU box of
Pills and Ointment. Foxes at 2a cents. C cents,
and 1 each.

f ir Tlierc is considerable savins; by taking
the larrrcr idics. iiwi.i.owAY &. Co., No York,

f.t'.v

6!0

V W.:js. XS

; V" - r-
- V M

a4ft-- - ft fTtrT fl?

ri M SS isi'

Do you feel thai rhv or.e of your irtani your
Potmach. liver, bowels, or nervous system, fale
ters in its woik? If so, repair the daman-wit- h

the most powerful, yet harmless of invi-orant- s.

Itcineiubcr that debility is the "Re-Kiiiiiii-

of tlie Km!" Ihrtlhe eiir.iax of all
weakness a. universal paralysis of the system
and that. Mich paralysis is the immediato pre-
cursor of Dcatn.

For sale by all Dru.et'ists and Dealers
Keaerally. 43'4

IS ADAPTED I0H
Diseases ahleh are produ-je- by L;ss ef Nerv-

ous power, and cmiseijucmty MuscularRelaxutiou, iz. :

COyS U.'.fPT 1 1 V. BIH .Y( "7f "I.f.
AXTHSTA, iu;oor-.v- ; COUGH

A HiUtS I A, Vt!7UH.xerv,css.ss. mf.sta r. irrfFrnoxXKU HAM lA. EHil.Ki'llr h l'fS
ST. VITUS )A XCK. XEHVOUS jkh'jvy

ciiaos rr dia muoua, t.e n:uii; i '
UhVEK .i.YJ AGUt:. SuA TfAM US

nrsr-FHsTA- .
urL-inr.Hi.ri- c rtosrxiXii:i:::i'i'iEJt a-- ji ;; jz,i; actiox f

the HEA It I'.
T)irir.f itnuhireit hi

Orrr:ajri.i(j f.V miinl,it Grief eir Anri'ly, by
lirtui l GrtHCth. i.v ';' tn iwj, lyj i'i.u-fieie- ut

XtmrLOtmrnt. fi Itaic.ciu-- i iut
Climaifxnr Utiliraiilat J.caii-tu.- i.

ttif Erctwt.,or any
lrrfjiiiHrUici f Uje.

An endlesn chain of rood effects is formed by
Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hvpophnsphites"-an-

we are safe m saying, trom'a lo:- i- exoci -'

ence in tnedicince, its virtues ore nut
by any other ci,t;V.iiiptii,n. NOTE !) sissp'i-cio- us

oi persons ho recommend any other Ar-
ticle as "just as Thoiiuli hearing a simi-lar name, and cf those w ho otter the cheaperprieetl article. a:iT"It is only the titdcrtcndcRf,
vvU-instr- d, and vnclf.h j'cs-.'rian- . w ho canafford to prescribe tnis remedy. Experience
has proved this. The highest c'as iitedicr.lmen in every large city, where it W kuowu, re- -

46t4 commend it.
Held by all ItruceUta. 8 1. CO. Ft.Ro.tt.

PI A DAY GUARANTEED
.T. WELL AUCER AND

BfiDHILL l Rood territory HIGHES-- p

41 TfcSTlMOVI 7 JJ ii.ciivAn.

After Many Days.

We read Aurora Leigh together
XX'e two, in the golden autumn weather;
The fire of the season was in our blood
Within and without it ws very good.

And what if I read It noft and low,
XVhew the rhythmic words would ebb and

flow,
With our own happy heart-beat- s to and fro,
And were all divine w.ttt the added glow!

And how yon wound your finger adown
The fsilirg length of my hair's Rent brown,
And yoa miled, in the pauses of the verse
"They ar getting entangled worso and

worse.

And was It my smile that drew yon nearer,
And 'tempted the whisper closer and clearer;
'Rut my heart is in a worse tanjle, dear,"

And I read the grand words an, calm and
clear.

Until the shadows went out with dsy,
And you bade me put the volume away,
"Becanae yo'j. are better than any
And then but indeed I forgjt to look,

To see If the stars came down, or we
Were drawn up to their burning purity;
It was one of the two, they were all so ner!
TUey have been far, far, for many a year.

Do you mind you how we talked that night,
XX'i'.h the three b'.cjsed isles fall close in aight!
Yon have sailed oa many a ea since then
You have rea l tli9 best of books and men.

XYill yon say again a yon did that n'ght,
"You are belter than any book," with bright
And loving eyes that helped your speech?
Shall we be wliat we have been, each to each I

For I, if I could inir.e eyes
From naicr the light of that glad surprise,
Jdy h?art it kept on in its undertone
"You are better than heaveu cud earth, my

own."

And I whose hunger of soul evermore
Has t;uetlone i through Eastern and Westere

lore
For the deepest wisdom of books aa J taea
My heart hold the whimper yoa tAaht t

then.
I Button Courier.

IDLE HANK4!.

3Ir. Thornton returned homo at h!
usual midday hour, and as he ed

by I'.if! parlor door, he Rivy K" d tigh-
ter, a yoiui'j l?.:y of niiieUa.li, lounj-iii- jf

oa the tofa with a book in her
hand. The whirr of his wife's cev.-i-n

mnchlne struck on ilia car at the rarue
moment. Without patisia;' at the
parlor doer, he kept on to tho room
horn xvhich cmac tie soitiul ol iiKiu-ts- y.

ilrs. Thornton did not ob rvo the
fiiti-unc- e of her liu-biu- d. She was
bending cloj down ovorhi' work,and
the noise of her niac'iin'j wr.s louder
than li is footsteps cn the floor. 31r.
Tliornton sioo i looking at bar for
sotiKj time xvithout si ejikiu.

"OIi. tioar!"' exclaimed the tired wo-i!i:i- n,

letting her foot ix?st upon th
treadle, :vnd s:rp.ig'iteniirx hertelf up,

pain in my ide isniaiostLeyoud
cr.Ju ranee."

Then xvhy oo you sit killing your-
self there?" said Mr. Thornton.

Mr, Thornton's aspect was unusual-
ly o'x-r- .

"Wliat's the matter? Why do you
look so serious?" asked his wife.

"lias anything gone wron?" Mrs.
Thornton's countenance grew slightly
troubled. Things had gone xvrong1 in
her husband's businesj raoi-- c than
once, and she fiad. learned the occur-
ence of 'iisaster.

are wrong nil the time," he
replied, in some impatience of man-
ner.

"Iu your business?" Mrs. Thornton
spoke a little faintly.

"No, nothing' especially out of the
wuy there, but it's wrong at home."

"J don't understand you, Harvey
what is xvrong' at home, pray?"

" Wrontr for you to sit in pain and
exhaustion o'er thut sewing machine
while itn idle ibiiig-htc- r lounjres orer
a novel in the parlor. That's what
I xvish to say."

'It isn't Erne's fault. She often
asks to help me. But I can't see the
child put doxvn to household drud-
gery, ilcr time xvill come soon enough.
Let her have a little ease and comfort
xv bile die may."

"If we said that of our sons," re-
plied iir. Thornton, "and actsd on the
word, x hat eillcieiit men they would
nuke for life's trials and duties!''

"You are wronf? in "this thinjr all
vronpr, continued the husband.."And
if E Hie is a right-minde- d girl, she r.'Ul
have more true enjoyment in the coti-?c-:ou- i.e

that nhe is lightening her
mother's burdens thr.n it is possible to
obtain from the f.nest novel ever writ-
ten. Excitement for tiie iniiij,riuation
is no siibsiiUite tor that deep fcire of
aiiiid that ever accompanies un l euc-cf-- -d

the right ditchaige of daily du-
ties. It ia a poor compliment toElfio's
moral reuse to suppo-- e that she can
he content to bit with idle hands, or to
employ them in lijrht frivolities, while
her mother is worn do wn with toil be-
yond her strength. Hester, it should

"And it shall not be!" said a q;iik,
firm voice.

Mr. Thornton and his xife started,
and turned to the Meaker, who had
entered the room unolirx'eJytud been
a listener to nearly all the conversa-
tion rve have recorded.

"It haJI not be!" And E2ie emu
and stood by Mr. Thornton. Her face
was crimson; her eyes flooded with
tears, tluough which liht was flash-
ing; her form drawn up erectly; her
manner resolute.

"It isn't all my fa nit," Fhe said, ai
sh.e hid her hand on her father's arm.
"IVe asked mother a great many times
to let me help her, but she always
puts me oJf, and says it's easier to do
a thing herself than to shoxr another.
Maybe I am a little dull bat ex-cr-

y

ono has to learn, you know. Mother
didn't get her hand in fairly with that
machine for two or three weeks ; I am
certain it won't take nie any 'omr.
If she'd only teach p.ie how to use it
I could help her a great deal. And,
indeed, father, I am willing-.-

"Spoken in right spirit, my daugh-
ter," said Mr. Thornton, approvingly.
"Girls should be as useful as boys.and
in the very things most likely to be
required of them when they .become
women in the responsible positions of
wives and mothers. Depend upon it
EfSe, an idle girlhood Is not the way
to a cheerful womanhood. .Learn and
do lKn', the things that will to to

J quired of you in after years, and then
vou will Jiave an acquired facility.
Habit and skill will make easy what
might come hard, and bo felt aa very
burdensome."

"And you would have her abandon
all said Mrs.
Thornton. "Give up music, reading,
society ,

"There ai'e,B said Mr. Thornton, as
hia wife paused for another word,
"some fifteen or sixteen hours of each
day, in which mind or hands should
be rightly employed. Now, let us see
how Effle is spending these long and
ever recurring periods cf time. Ootne,
my daughter, Bit dowu ; we have this
subject fairly before us. It is one of
great importance to you, and should
be xvell considered. How is it in re-
gard to the employment of your time?
Take yesterday for instance. The re-
cords of the work of a day will help
m to get towards the result after
which we are now searching. "

Efilo sat down, and Mr. Thornton
drew a chair in front of his wife and
daughter.

"Take yesterday, for instance," said
the father, "hoxv xtas it spent? You
rose at seven, I think."

"Yes, sir; I came down just as the
bre-ikfae- t bell was rung," replied
Ellis.

"And your mother was up at half-pa- st

five, I know, and complained of
feeling so weak that he could hardly
dret3 herself. But. lor all this, she
xx38 at xvork until breaktast time.
Now, if you had risen at six, and
shared your mother's work until sev-
en, you won id have taken an hour
from her diiy's burdens, and certainly
lost nothing from your umsic, self-h- n

pro Yemen t or gocia.1 intercourse.
How xvas it after breakfast? How
xvus the morning spent?"

"I practiced au hour on the piano
after breakfast."

"So far so good. What then?"
"I read the 'Cavalier' till eleven.''
Mr. Thornton shook his head and

tuked :
"After eleven how was the time

spent?"
"1 dressed myself and went out a

little after twelve o'clock."
"An hour was epeut in dressing?"
"Yes, sir."
"Where did yoa go?"

'I called on Helen Boyd, and we
took a walk down Broadway."

"And cmiib home just in time for
dinner? I think I met you at the
door?"

"Yes, sir."
"How was It after dinner?"
"I slept from three until fixe, and

then took a baih and dressed myte.f.
From six until tea-tim- e I tat at th
parlor window."

"And tei?"
"Head the 'Cavalier till I went to

bed."
"At what hour?"
"Eleven o'clock.
"Now, xvc can miikc up the account,'

said Mr. Thornton. "Vou rose at
seven and retired at eleven sixteen
lion re. And from your own account
of the day, but a single hour xvas spent
in anything usotttl that was the hour
at the piano. Now, your mother xvas
up at half-pa- st five, snd xvent to bed,
from her sheer inability to sit at her
work any longer, at half-pa- st nine.
Sixteen hours for her also. How
mucii reading did you do in that
timer"

And Mr. Thornton looked at his
wife.

"Don't talk to me of reading! I've
no time to read," Mrs. Thornton

a little impatiently. The
contrast of her daughter's Idle hours
with her oxvn life of exhausting toil
did not affect her mind very pleasantl-
y-

"And yet," said Mr. Thornton, "you
were alxv.iys fond of reading, and I can
remember when no day went by with-
out an hour or two passed with your
books. Did vou lie down after din-
ner?"

"Of course not."
"And didn't you take ft pleasant

walk 'doxvn Broadway? Nor sit at
the parlor xvindow with Ellle. How
about that?"

There was no reply.
"Now, the case is a very plnin one,"

continued Mr. Thornton. "In fact,
nothing could be plainer. You upend
from fourteen to sixteen hours in hard
work, xvhile Eflle, taking yesterday as
a sample, spends about the same.time
iu xvhat is a little better than idleness.
Suppose a new adjustment were to
take place, and Efiie were to be use-
fully employed helping you eight
hours of each day, she xvotild still
hax-- e eight hours left for

and recreation ; and you, relieved
from your present overtasked condi-
tion, might get back a portion of your
health and spirits, of xvhich these too
heavy household duties haxo robbed
you."

"Father,' said Elite, "peaking
through her tears that xvere falling
oxer her face, "I never saw tilings in
this light. Why haven't you talked
to me before? l'xe often felt as if I'd
like to help her; she says that 'You
can't do it; I'd rather do it myself.'
Indeed it isn't ail my fault."

"It may not have been in the past,
EllW replied Mr. Thornton, "but it
certainly will be in the future, unless
t here is a nexv arrangement of things.
It is a false social sentiment that lots
daughters become idlers, while moth
ers, father?, nud sons take up the daily
btirden of work and bear it through
all the business hours."

Mrs. Thornton did not come grace-
fully into the nexv order of things
proposed by her husband and accept-
ed by Eiile. False pride in her daugh-
ter, that future lady ideal, and an in-

clination to do herself, rather than
take the trouble to teach auother, xvere
all so many impediments. But Eflie
ami her father xvere both earnest, and
it xx-n-s not long before the oxertaked
mother's weary face begun to loe its
look of xveariness, and her languid
frame to come up to an erect bearing.
She could find lime for the old pleas-
ure in books, noxv and then for a

The recruits arc at target practice.
The captain to a recruit who misses
the mark: "Stupid! Hand me your
gun and watch me; it's the simplest
thing in the world." Ho shoots and
misses. "Do you see?" he asks, not at
all disconcerted ; "that's the way yon
shoot! Noxv!" He &hoots again, and
"hit? in the same place." 'And that,"
he remarks, cooly "is the xvay some
ethers do whom i might mention."
Fire;, again, and hits the mark. "And
that, he remarks, proudlyr "is the

1 do iU"

An r
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The National Contention.
Each State is entitled two delegates

from each congressional district and
four delegate at large, and each ter-
ritory and the District of Columbia t"
two delegates, making a total of 750.
The delegations are as folloxrs:

KOKTHF.ItN" STATUS

California ...12 Nevada ..6
Colorada ; New Hampshire... .If
Connecticut ...U' New Jersey .IS
Illinois ...4 New York .70
lndiaua ...30 Oliio .44
Iowa .22 ( iregon . .6
Kansas .10 ren nayivania .M
Maine ..14' Rhode island. ..
Massaehuselts. . 'Mi X'ermont.... .10
Michigan ..22i Wiscourlu .20
Minnesota.. ...
Nebraska 462

SOUTHERN STATES.
Alabama .. 20 Maryland ..16
Arkansas ... 12; North Carelina ..20
Deleware ... 6 South Carolina ..14
Florida i .8 Tennessee .... ..24
Oeorcia 2a,Tcxas.... ..16
Kentucky... 24 X'trgiuln ..22
Louisiana .. ..in West X lrg!:ila. ..10
Missiissipj;l. ..16i
Uissouri. ... ..3l) 276

TIIK TERRITORIES.
Arizona 2, XX'yomlng ...2
Dakota ... . 2 t I. Hi 2
Idaho 2 District of Columbia. .2
Montana. ... 2!
New Mexico 2' 18
XVashingtoti ".'"2! Total 756

NEiUiASKA WEATHCK SERT1CE.

Report for January,

RAINFALL.

In the southeast, the average was
OJjO inches; the greatest was 1.33 inch-
es, at Tecumeh. .several stations re-
port no rainfall during the month.

In the northeast, averaga, 0.75 inch-
es; greatest, 1.23 incite", at DeSto;
least, 0,81, af Fremont.

Iu southwest, average, 0.43 inches;
greatest, 1.45 ut Sutton.

In northwest, average, 0.21 inches.
Several stations report n rain. Bail-
or snow fell on ten days. Though the
rainfall was light, yet it was the larg-
est for eight years iu January. Th
storm ef the 29th was quite general.

TEMPERATURE.
Average of noon temperatures as

follows: S. E , 39.5 degrees; N. E 42;
S. W 47 ; N. W., 45. The temperature
seemed to increase from noitnaast te
southwest.

This was the warmest January for
ncany years, the average temperature
brung 11 degrees warmer than the av-
erage of January for the last eight
years.

The mean daily range ef tempara-tur- e

was only 20 degrees. The high-
est noon temperature was 70 degrees;
the lowest 10. The mean daily humi-
dity at Omaha was 70.2; total move-
ment of wiaJ, 8,005 miles; highest ve-
locity of wind. 39 miles per hour.

S. R. Thompson, Director.

0011RESPONDENCE.

Keck Bluffs Nolca.
Mu. Editor: Whenever yoa meet

Michael Archer, (Itock Bluff's long
lime assessor) please raise your hat
and say good morning "Squire." For
that is what a good lonz petition is
going up to the County Commission-
ers for, to have him appointed a Jus-
tice of the Peace, ia the place of Jack
Graves, who has resigned that ofBce
and intends to remove from our town
to Fairbury, in Jefferson county. Jack
would have bee ready to movo ere
this time, but has been detained on
account of the sickness of his father,
Mr. Wm. Graves, xvho ha3 been very
sick with lung fever. We are noxv
glad to be able to state, that he is now
ia a fair way to recover, which was
thought very doubtful at first.

Dsath has again visited the family
of Mr. John Farthing, this time it is
his gob Charles, a young man groxvn,
he w;i3 buried last Sunday, the 15th.
This makes three deaths in the family
in two months and three days. His
son Sabastion was buried the 12th of
last December, and Mrs. Farthing, the
mother of the two young men, was
buried the 22d of January. There is
and has been a good deal of sickness iu
Litis x'icinity this vrinler.

Txvo more houses are being torn
down and taken out of town, this time
it is Win. llhoden, xvho has bought the
property of Lester Lampman, and is
removing the houses out to his farm
about threo miles xvest of town.

Mr. Eampman and hia brother-in-lax- v,

TIios. 0. Smith, intend to move
to Platlsmouth to resido. We wonder
if you couldn't take our town in as a
suburb and save so much moving.

That Boss washing machine man
that xve apoka of, "salted" two of our
citizens to tho tune of five hunudred
dollars, for the territory in ten coun-
ties north of the Platte river, and they
are intending to try their hand at wash-
ing out some of the dirty clothes, and
selling washing machinea up that
country next week.

Please say to Adirondack that Dr.
Doeslicks does not see anything to re-Fl- y

t in his last article, but that the
Doctor upon further examination f
the symptoms of his "bad spell xviil
stake his reputation as i physician, in
prenouncing it only a fully developed
and well defined case of colic.

Yours to command,
Philander Doesticks.

1'roni Dakota County.
Homer, February 17tb. 1SS0,

Ed. Herald: A few lines for you
Mr. Editor, who always liked to hear
from old settlers of your county. Only
t few words yoa will hear this time,
staling what aasociatior-- I am living
with at present, whites, negroes, half
and full blooded Indians; the latter
tho tribes of Omaha, and Winneba- -

goes who are farming their lands as
white peoplo would, although excep-
tions can be given, a3 some are more
industrious than others. Almost all
are in posession ef good teams and
implement, beside these we L7

some forFacf inhabitants of Asia arrossi
the Missouri river in Pawnee City who
are performing as Irish piano players,'
About the land, I dare say that it on
an average is not as nice as the land
of Cass, it is more rolling and broken
but can bo bought at a lower figurti
Farmers have had very good crops oa
these rolling prairies, at least all thodci
who have worked as industrions peo-

plo ought to. It Boeias though that
wo have sccie lazy men living
in our bluffs, as their places remind
a person of tho farms oa the Missouri
bottoms; although they are Just a?
coatented as their lazy colleagues
elsewhere. All these BlulT men must
have the old Proverb on their minds:
'The gods will provide, The world owes
me a living," but let mo tell you it is
a very poor one in some rospeets, yet
they have progressed so far as to hard
log school buildings scattered through-
out the cuuuty. These pecular build
ings auswer fr the purpose of all pub-liomeetia- js;

ouch as lyceums, prayer
and temperance meetings, and Botoe-tiui- es

it is rumored that if by the con- -

sont of tho district fathers, it wculd al-

so answer for the purpose of a danc-
ing hall. There they gather every
Friday nignt to hear the news which'
has occurred during the past xreek.

There may be seen old gents, ladies11
young aud old maids; of the latter wo
haxe not very many, but bachclei's by
tha xvholeiale, who would offer great
inducements for Cass county old maids'
if they would only ceme up here and
settle dowu with them on their home-
steads. Some of our old bachelors
have been thinking about going ca3tr
others about crossing the Ocean for
the purpose of seeking a companion
for life. Those who hare not yet ad
vanced so far in years aa
to be called buchelors, are wishing
them a grand success iu that import-
ant enterpise; hoping that they will
soon return and settle down peaceful-
ly, as this doe3 uoU occur x'eryof'en
for xva moro frequently hear of divorc-
es, also of elopements of both married
and unmarried.

Time does uot allow mo to write any
more but you shall hear from rno
again. Yomrs truly,

Charles Vosa:

A Baby's Diarj.

ticked rr on the sly.
1. January just born. Heres r

lark! Papa doe3 not seem very pleased,"
though.

1. February Every night pa walks
up and down the bedroom xvith inJ
when I squeal. I always squeal. X

must do something.
1. March Nurse Is a spiteful thing
she sticks pins into a fellow on pur-

pose.
l. April After all one may even

weary of the bottle.
1. May I wish I could cnt a tooth

I'd bite nurse.
I.Juno What a nuisance. It la to

have relations who keep cn sayiag
"Ketchetty, ketchetty." and dig in your
rib3 with their foretimzers. When I
grow up I'll do it to them, and nee how
they'll like it.

1. July There are threo babiee r.ext
door got the measles. 1 get nothing.'
It's awfully dulL

1 August One of the babies frora'
next door came in to see us to-da- y ; and
I heard ma say, "He hasn't got the
measles now?" "No" sai l the babe'
raa. There's a greedy sneak for you.
Left 'em at heme.

1. September Nurse driaka Borne'"
thing out of a black battle. I'vo caught
her at it. It isn't the same that is Id
my bottle, either. If 1 were a bit big-
ger, I'd change 'em.

l. October Uieasea it una ain't a
nice go, neither. Some one called to-

day to see in a and pa, and they said it
was uncle, and gave me to him tokiat
He didn't kiss me, though, with what
you might call a good will. Then they
asked him again, aud then they guva
me to him to nurse, and ho pinched
IB0.

1. November This is worse than:
ever. Why here's auother baby now
and they say he belongs to our houss;
and they're not going to send him'
axvay. Don't even knoxv how to feed
hiraself out of the bottle. Well of ull

never mind.
1. December Got to sleep la the

same crib with him now! Wait till he.
gos to sleep; I'll give him such a oner I

Here's a boast of a baby! He
won't go to sleep, and not a soul iPf
tho crib can get a blessed wink.

a clergyman s wnr? naa imprcsyt
upon her littlrc boy the ieeciity of
ejecting the skins of grape, and a.
fexv days afterward he told him tho
Btory of Jonah and the whale. "Th"
whale is a very large monster," aaid
the mother, "and he swallowed Jo-- "
nah."v "Did ha swallow other men,
too?" asked the little boy. "Well, I
suppose he did," continued the moth- -'

er, who was somewhxt in doubt; and"
while the was hesitating about thc:
continuation of the story the boy in- -'

terrupted, "And, mamma, did he spit'
tho skins out, too?"

The Colossal Bronze Statue of'
Victory which utaml3 in the Park,
at Lowell, before the tomb of tho
first soldiers that fell in the revolu-
tion, is a lasting and beautiful trib-- "

ute of art. It is one of the first ob-

jects sought by strangers visiting our'
sistpr cityv which indeed many visit
purposely to sec this elegant object'
of high art. It was obtained fronr
the king of Bavaria by Dr. J. C. At
er, to whom His Majcst' was espc- - .
cially gracious in acknowledgment of
what hi3 remedies nre reputed to hare
done for the suffering sick. It xraS'.
donated by the Doctor to-- the Citj cf
Loxveli as a permanent and speaking7
emblem o? tho victories both of Set
ence and Art Hageretown (JJdV


